
Onshore preparation works for the Norfolk 
Zone wind farms, such as A47 road access 
improvements, are scheduled to start 
early in 2023 and construction activity 
will increase in the autumn when we 
commence ducting and installation works 
at  points along the cable route.  

We’ll be working hard to stay connected with you and 
one of the easiest ways to ensure that you receive regular 

updates straight to your inbox is to subscribe to the 
Norfolk Zone e-newsletter.  You can do this 3 ways:

Short Link QR Code

Enter this website 
address into 

your browser:

https://bit.ly/NorfolkEnews

Email us directly and 
ask to be registered 

for updates:

norfolk@vattenfall.com

Email

Throughout the development and planning 
process we have enjoyed productive and 
positive engagement with the communities 
located close to the cable route, and we 
would very much like to stay connected 
as we enter a new construction-focused 
phase next year. 

What can you expect from us in this next phase?

We will inform
Our locally based Community 

Liaison Team (CLT) will aim to keep 
people updated on any issues and 
activities going on in the local area. 

This will include:

construction activity notices
drop-in sessions
website updates

newsletters

We will respond
The Community Liaison Team will 

listen to local communities and 
stakeholders and seek to address 
questions and concerns. They will 
be contactable & responsive via:

telephone (incl out of hours)
freepost

email
liaison meetings

We will involve
We will involve local residents, 
skills and education providers 

businesses & other stakeholders in 
opportunities to benefit and learn as 

we build the project. For example:

Community Benefit Fund
education programmes

promote job opportunities
supply chain events

www.vattenfall.co.uk/vattenfallinnorfolk
To find out more about our plans please visit 

the Norfolk Offshore Wind Zone website

Norfolk Offshore Wind Zone
Stay Connected

Vattenfall will donate £1 for every local subcriber 
who signs up before 16th Dec 2022, up to a total 

of £2000, and will split the total between Norwich 
Open Christmas & Norfolk Hot Spot campaigns. 


